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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mtkv. Mr. Luce, recently from i,

ii the new niiittr.
w OWly lUnn, through tlie assist-

ance of friends, paid tle reronbHler of

his fin And quit thf jail.

Uenrj-nkckwp- Pry Wilson
rvonnlly purchased a land cf fat cattle
for tiw Portland market, from Peter
Fronob i Harney county.

Up on tlt mountain behind Mutys-vtt- U

tl pretky eoyetes kerp p mi
howling for the last i'hw nlgtiU.

Vbt' LKL (in. nil11 fif mini

Fred Horslcy who has been down
oil MottnUin crti.-- lutaly riorts tlm
Uirru groaning miller the weight of

the bountiful crops Morn I in them.

John SogcnUld lias tho second c rop
of nwpWrb for this your in a fair
way to mature and ripen. Tho hushes
were only tmnilantcl last spring.

In conversation with Mr. Altnow of
Drcwsey kt week hp expressed the
(minion that tlm people of hi section
til enuntrv wuro not tn itivor o: oemtf
uttochexi to umni oounty.

Tho Sumpter llcy railroad jicople
will have to settle 'oine of their right-of-wa-

differences in tho can it, there-for- t'

Sumptor may not get tho brunch
us soon as she expected it.

George liinsou ami family, who tiro
numbered ninoug tint llrst residents of
Ounyon Oity, took their departure
Saturday for tho lowor country Mr.
Iticsen whs undecided wliore to locate.

County Treasurer Holey 1ms pur-

chases! It. Ilymin's place on Confeder-
ate iiininence, nnd moved up theie with
his fumily. If is office is opitotite Mr.
Overholt's store; likewise hi tooth-pullin- g

shop.

The Indian scale in Idaho which
wo niuntioiied last week, appears tn
hr.vo subsided, iiml uohody seriously
injured. Indinns do not usually go
on tho wnrjNith whim tho iioililwn-iii-

hills tire tinged with frost.

You Leo wunU to soil his l.ono
Star ditch. I!uy it from him, soine-Iwtl-

and Imild a roller process Hour
mill at tho ond of the ditch or soino-vhor- o

alonj tho lino of it. No Is-tt-

water power can m hnd in tics ontiro
country than from this three mile
ditch.

Judge Olill'ord sentenced Savors anil
HiggS two pii.a lighters of Pendleton,
to pay a fine, of l,O')0 oieh or tike
one yoir iu tho penitentiary. A few
more such soiitiieo would have a sal-

utary tillbct, and ovontually put some
of the brutish wouM-- l sluggers on tho
sick list.

John McCiillough had tho good for-tun- u

to dispose of lh horses which ho
slapped to Iowa a mouth uo, and is
now visiting his aitnr Tom Smith
in Wyoming, .loll' .Mulcare anil Kemp
llsrdosty who accoiiiNiuied him oast
hnvo returned homo. loiter: Mo.

Tuesday night, and wo save
this good item.

Col. N. II. A. Mason of the I.. F.

Co. has entered into olitirs and has
Immiii nominated lo tho democrats for
state treasurer of Nevada. If elected
Col. Mitson will make them an nlllcicut
olllcor. When ho guU hold of the
littlo huckskiu purse oiUiUiiuing alt of
Nevada's money it will Ik- - perfectly
hOoure in his vest jweket.

Honator (Slackmun htojipod two days
in this valley on his (etuiii from Jlur-lin-

county, and had a talk with the
poop. e in inward to legislation. lie
oxprossei hiniHolf nti II detoi'lniiied to
adhere to his promiio to work for the
iuUtro.tU of drunt county. If an

for and luidges is
possible lilackmiu will alkO secuitt
that for us.

The company of soldiers which
left Ft. Hid well left that go

orninout stronghold almost d4ortel,
only alwut a doit.n men there lkiu,
after the property and holding the
t'oit. It is the intention of the gov-

ernment to abandon that ms1 as soon
us poisil.K Southern Orogou and
northern California would lie a capital
plnoa for an Indian mid, since the
trootts hate lieen removed from l''oit
Klamath and Hidwell.

There is always a calm Itefore a
htorut. Mining talk iu this immediate
vicinity is just now cpciicncing a pe-ril- nl

of culm. The stoim will occur as
usual almut tho time lili.jird Ugin
to hide tho mountain itiiiiuiiU and lill
tlm gulches wiUi snow. Then niinor
will do as Utey did twenty yuitti ago

sit hy a hot stove and toll of what
thuy intend to strike as soon as the
snow goes oft', and loll the numW uf
men thuy will jiut to work on it.

It. II. McDonald who owns a Iwnk
iu Sou Francisco lias sent the Nkws a
Jot of stull' which he soyx we may puU
lish (fre) fir the "good of morality."
lie stiongly urges the fact that "Culi
fomia is the only state iu the l'ni n
without ijne form of Sunday law or
lognl rwt day." Suppose she is; are
not MM)pl w Ik) worship Cost protovU-i- l

ly law in their devotions just the same
oi in liny other state) Ami if unie
choose to worsliip on Satunlay we do
net bftlievo in ooniMilliiig them to v.w-shi- p

on another day. No, tho Ni:ws
is not at pnuent engagel iu missionary
work for California. This McDonald
is a bellwether in the toiliponuice fuld,
hut has made $1,000,000 from the
manufacture and sale of a kind of bug

Juic called "vinegar bitters." leide
this, thuy My he wears his hair part"l
in the middle.

8 D. 0. OwrhcWs nw In

this !.
Th SUte Fir t Ssletii wt krfe.

ly attwdfil thli yer.
McOoy, (llnz awl ilonky nr

tlm Ikm iimsichin.

Dick Ckrk lmt purchased nnd U j

now running th lwg Urwk Wler
shop.

j

.School comioi-tice- l Monday, with
Mr. Collins of Portland and Mhn Keif-fo-r

of Iowa as teachers.
i

()nee in a while we hear of an iso-

lated ami solitary case of measles in
some section of Uie ctMintry.

Ovi rholt Im the interior of his s tort)
lltiely drwrated by the applicHtiwi of
liberal ipiantities of aitit and varnish.

Three sUge drivers lay over here on
Monday, hut we cannot get any news
from them only that the road is dusty.

Freighters don't like the Hammer !

road on account of being unable to pull
'

"
the turns.

l'Mtterii government propheU pre- -

dicteil hot weather for .Septeinlier, and
for once their predictions came near I

UMng correct. i

The Cnion Pacirie fast mail tiain i

was wrecked near North Powder last
Friday, due to the ties giving way and
the mils spimding. No loss of life, i

Dr. W. F, Pruden has announced
a dotormitntion to settle up with tho
liple and Imve Pmirio City. Those
he ottund settle with eHcably he says
lie win seme wan in uuotner way.

A man just in from Uie Malheur
report the country so dry that win's-- j

key Istrrols full of liquor are falling to
pieces, and that hogs have to bo soak- -

oil in the river Wore they will hold j

dP- -

The horn of plenty hung over (Jrant
nfluntv this vear the lanru eml down.
as far as crops are concerned. Tho
onler of things seined to Iw itiverned
last winter while stock was perishing
from cold and hunger.

Hurley and wheat for sale nt
(iundlach's. Also n lot of winU-- r

rye which will grow seven nnd even
eight feet high if miwii in the fall,
one hull bushel to the acre if inten-
ded for seed, but if for hay one bush-
el should Ikj sown.

'
iMi. Ph. i ii.ui.N,H ' ' r'": : Portland to-da-position opens at

Wo havo received a pressing nivita-:...- .
t,. n l i .... i . . i... ........:.:....

111711 11 IILI131III IIVJIll 11IU v.iiwniiivn
and the banquet on "Press ..i"..!,
but will have to forego that
uro owing to pressing engagements
at the. Nkws foundry.

People who grumble at Oregon
weather ought to take it for a while
us it comes in Minnesota ami North
Dakota. On tlm l'Jth of this month
at Vincont in tho former state one
inch of snow fell, while at Adrock
in the latter state they enjoyed four
inches of snow on the same date.

There will be issued from the of-

lice of the I'. S. signal service in a
few days a circular asking for in-

formation relative to the grain and
fruit yields this year, and it is hoped
that those receiving the same may
answer promptly, fully and compre-
hensively. The quantity, quality
anil average yield of the crops in
Oregon in . JS.K) phouhl be put on
record.

While Martin Lucas was coming to
town from his ranch the other day he
met with a lieculiar accident or mis-

hap which reunited iu nothing much
more serious than tlm loss of his wagon
ImhI. The circumstances as related by
an ce witness and Lucas was the j

only witness to the scene are excit-
ing in the extreme. He liad u little
jag of hay on, and stopped a few mo-

ments to talk with Mr. I lis n ton. The
men swiipMl tolsicco and lit the pipe
of jteace, after which Lucas drove on.
At a place about a quaitrr of a mile
this side of Illinium's lib hay began t'i
burn. It burned freely, and to loosen
the team from the wntm was the tirst
impoitaut move. The next wa to
take the w heels olf on one side; the
next, requiring much courage, was to
go into the burning wagon and get the
iiKinkeywiench to Ioomui the holts hol-

ding the brake beam. Then n mighty
social upheaval and it was oier the
wagon bed was turned over and wagon
saved. It was a narrow csc.im, and
required much hustling for one man.

The First National Hank of The
Dalles was robbed Monday night of
last week and the sum of
taken. The Sun says: It is sup-
posed that the robbers gained ad-

mittance by unlocking the front
door, passing through the ollico to
the rear whore they entered a trap
door in the floor and proceeded to
business. After tearing away tho
brick work near tho vault to" give
suilicient room for a man to stand
in nnd work to advantage, they en-

tered tho vault. A hole about six
inched square was drilled in the
safe, and another largo enough to
admit a hand was drilled iu the till,
out of which lll. HK) iu gold and tjU
iu greenbacks were taken. Hut fur
a large Look containing greenbacks
sliding down over the hole iu the '

till, the robbers would havo suc-
ceeded in getting $ 10,000 more. As
it was tlwy were able to extract but
f.V) from the book. The robU-r- s

seem to have been ierfeotly acquain-
ted with the premises, and are
skilled workmen. It must have
taken them at least three weeks to
accoinplii.il the work done Later:
A tunnel has been discovered run-
ning from T. W. Miller's lot on
Front street to the bank, a distance
of J'sl feet. I

Malheur cottnty's t.x kvy this
year for county mid school inirposos
St 25 mills.

0. C. Miller has sold his intsrvst
in the Macksmith lniaitu! to Win.
MftMon. Tlifl firm name is now
IHiwa t Manson.

llecauHe the ihermometer liao rc- -

iatcred ninety-fou- r degree at noon
a roti pie of daya thin week it ia no
aign of a warm winter.

Jmlgc Cash Cash, a Umatilla
brave, ia in trouble l(eratie another
warrior stole Ids squaw. 1 Iu only
had one. and uiistNM her.

There will lm services iu tiie M. K.

chnreh next Sunday at 7:W P. M.
Preaching ly the juasttor, Hev. C. K.
Luce. Subject, "A friendly inler-- I
rogation." All are welcome. Also
services at John Dnv at 11 A. M.

a (loorgia etlitor lorrowetl a mule
to l'lmv ,,ia K1- - Whrn quiet
was restored the editor was found
under the barn lloor. four lmncls of

i i itf.f.M Mir. ttimn nn.l t l.i. initlHv... - " v v v- mil. i.v iiiuiv nn?
i.ntlntf n t.. M .lmImIiIww.

m truck ,tAu'.
'nrabbits in Harney county

wh,ch wer.e. ,,,"r,.v n
--wr

ag), nro said to rajvldlv increns- -

ing in numbers in that' country.
Their influence is great, too, when
tl,cv have occasion to sample fields
0f grain, or gardens.

Wm. Lure stopped at this intelli- -
'

g,.i,ro olhcc Tuewlay with his fruit
wagon, and sai-- ho' had no turnip,
m, would make the shop a present

of h watermelon, which threat
ouickly carriel into execution
the melon carried into the horn

A young man named Penis
hurt at Caleb one dav last m-ck-

,

m,t verv seriously, "lie was ret
ing from the races at Wateri
Ilnt. running bis horw, which

Ver the road so fast the driver t

blel out of (he buituv on his

Chinese pheasants which
only Ixvn inlnxluce.1 from (.

into Oregon n few years,
iei oiniiiK quito numerous m

ilhunctte vailley. They might
an well in Hast ern Oregon, and
jmrtsn.cn her auts ought t
,ort a few to sb.s.t at. to,MUlte1

('. II. Mel 'lain 1m tier know
Dude," is in trouble at Haker tv,
nd is nlso in jail t here. It sedjius

that he went broke, and in ordef to
slake himself he I urged a check for
t'-'-o and sold it to I1" red

.

Wollinger.
till l If 1,1 tipayment the situation was ex- -

plained and McClaiu arrested.
I''or excessive cruelty two broth- -

irs in the Hig Hend country, Wash.,
named Kennedy, hold the upjwr
hand. They lanital John Clinton
and tied the rojio to an unruly horse
to bo dragged across the country.
lie was terribly bruised, but fortu-
nately the rojw alipod from the
horse's tail thereby saving bis life.

Prof. McKiinlnsrt' negro minstrel
show is iiiiimi c.i. 1, iu noil i,..;iii.ni-- .

mg town. Wo don't believe the
Prof, will be here himself, for by
exchange- from tho railroad tow ns
we learn that this same darkey per-
former induced a beautiful young
whit- - girl to c!oh with him from
about Walla Walla, and they went
east for the good of the 'cullud gem-men'-

health. It may be that ho
hits returned for a tour through this
sagebrush empire.

Mrs. J. S.chrivner, of Hamilton,
was brought to town a few days ago
by Sheriff Cresap iqwn a warrant
charging her with insanity. A

medical examination was hud Mini- -
I

day, and the charges were not sus
tainco. i lie tail v lias neon in oor
health lately, and is in consequence
of that fuel more or less irritable,
but in the opinion of the examining
physicians if 'ie was u lit subject
tor the asylum that institution w ould
have to la enlarged to accommo-
date the crowds of similar cases.

Prinevilh- - jsople discredit the ru-

mor in regard to Springer's suicide,
an account of which will be found
in another column. The Itcviow
says, iu commenting Umui the tele-

gram: That Hy roti Springer suici-
ded is not Ixdicvcd here. it is too
absurd. The theory of most every
one w ho knows him is that one of
the thieves whom he had been pur-stun- g

gained admittance to his room
shot him and disappeared from the
hotel unobserved, lie would never
have committed so rash a deed un-

less he was demented, and that he
was iuVs right mind is shown by
his letters to his brother and other
1'irliri, within a few days before the
tragedy.

A remarkable case occurred in
I'nion county last week, .lames
Smith who has been dumb for the
past seventeen years suddenly re-

gained his speech. In T Mr.
Smith was prostrated with a severe
attack of fever, ami during his sick-
ness lost all poiver of sfieech. He
recovered his faculties iu every oth-
er

'

way unci was pbisically as strong
as the average man. He had taken
a land claim and went to the laud
ollice tn see about it, and iu some
transaction wjh the ollicials which
he probably did not reudily under- - j

stand, he coiiccivnl tlm idea that he
was being dtifaiuhd and was siesed
with a lit of passion almost I (order-

ing
j

uM)ti insanity and immediately
commenced to tulk a "blue streak. '

It was evident that he had lost con-

trol of his reasoning faculties, and
from that hour his condition grew
worre until hi. !oiaii!C a raving ma-

niac An culmination wus had
and the unfortunate muii has U-ci- i

committed to the asylum.

nrinj ynur connterfeil $2 trills (

tlm Vmva ofll

Coroner Dr. Thilwdo while in town
last Monduv, envetltc N'mvsa ideas- -

ant cnll.
A Mr. Harrison of ltntt.o. is

charged with the killing of a Mrs.
Cleveland.

The county court at its next ses-

sion will maWo tho tax levy for the
current vonr.

There seoins t lw an cpiilemic in
thin iMirt of the countrv akin to the
"la gripK of last winter.

Lawyer Cosad and family started
to llarnev county yesterd'ny to re-

main until after circuit court meets
there.

At the Maine itate ulection held
last week the vote showed a great
falling off iu tho usual republican
majority.

(ieorge W. Plaslcn, a Kugenebar- -

wr, is under a rre.it at Albanv for
oiwning a letter addressed to n gen
tleman named Preston.

Tell any man he is a good man,
and hn will be thankful. Ask him
what he is good for in supiwrl of
your praiw; ami he will seem trou-
bled and ptuxlcd.

Frank Mcllean has quit the stage
business and is devoting his time to
the improvement of bis Soda sprinic
ranch, making that the most ples- -

.. .. i. ...a:u iMuppin place in wregou.

(Jovernor Pennover has telegraph- -

.

C,yt ?r
' Ol

n.d

A reward of $l."0; has Wen offer
e.l lor the recovery ot the money
th'ii in tho recent bank robbery at
I'he Dalles. Hohbers who do such

an amount of preliminary work us
these did are not going to bo cap- -

tured or give up the money very
j quickly.

A saloon was blown up nt a
j small town in Indiana, by dyna-- !

mite, and tho contents totally
wrecked, by tho people who were
opposed to tho saloon. Perhaps
the proprietor sold them lighting
liquor. If so they were justilictl
in blowing him up.

A yiil 17 years old named Kttn
Simpson, away up in Now limits

h'k, went to shvp a week RtfO

Niuday, and has not yet awakened
or taken nourinhiueiit. Miss Kttn
had a omnia for eating brown pa-

per, ami it is supKised that this
mania has had something to do
with her illness nnd prolungtd
sleep.

Tho quottion is often asked why
Washington ha developed ki in licit
faster than Oregon. Too princi-
pal reason us seen from it financial
staudjKiint, is the law discrimin tr

airaiust capital. Tho moi'UMue
tax law while plausible enough iu
theory has ptoion a cuiso instead
uf a liem tit to our state, and will
doubtless bo reja-Hle- by the lieM
legislature.

The school board of Canyon City
desires to inform the public general-
ly that they will admit a limited
number of outside pupils to our pub-
lic school for the small sum of $ 00
for the entire term, for each scholar.
The school Ihiii n I has taken great
pains to secure a flue corps of teach-
ers from the east, and feel instilled
in saying that they think they will
have one of the very best schools in
the county. Hy onler of

Hoakii oDikki-toms- .

Settlers eau now file on tho
"arid lands" which under a

late ruling were held in reserve for
"government dauisites," thus pro-
hibiting and letArdiug settlement.
Now since this obnoxious law lias
been loiieuled all lands west of the

! one hundredth meridian not al
ready selected as sites for rcxer-- I

voirs etc., are subject to entry and
settlement. Congress may again
onatit this prohibitoiy law, to all
who (I utile laud in the arid legion
had better lilo on them at oncu nnd
fcocurn title before another daiusilc
law is enacted.

Myron Siiringer, a wealthy stock-

man of IVineville, couunil'tod Mii-eid-

at Moil lilulT, Cal one day
last week. Ho lost some horses,
and telegraphed the sheriff at Med
I Hull' to arrest two certain men
who were susHtctcd of stealing
them. Tho arrests were made ant)

in due time Springer arrived there
with a warrant. Tho men were
tried, and there being no evidence
stilllcieiit to convict them they were
released. They had Springer nr-- '

rented for fulc imprUoumcnt, and
just e the hour for trial he
shot hiiunclf while alone in his

i room.
t , , .i . ' .f"', '7J'"rr"rfSry7r',-'--.-'-',r-- ''

i

OoU) tho Ul Front liilllanl
llftll, Cnnvon City, for fine wines,
itlmn d8"rs

Tl Pacific ISrewerv's Celebratwl
lker, the best in Kastern Oregon, is :

"T k.pPl eiitnntle mi .llt the
I "wl l'mni '""i""'

;

i We take pleasure iu rcconiinend. '

ing the old and trustworthy firm of;
patent solicitors. Measrs C. A. Snow
t Co., 710 Sth streft, Washington
I). ('.. tn those of our readers hnv- - '

ing pntent liuinuss of nny kind. '

'
., IiU. ovvi.or of n imo fHi--:. :

in .iiv I nivitfu .Afiiiiiij, ini.ii., in
j willing to take oath that this year
' ho raised sity-si- . bushels of wheat

to the aero on a summer fallowed
Held containing forty-si- x acres.

! Dikii In Albino, Sept. llth,
Mabel H., daughter of K. P. and L.
L. Lovejoy, agtnl S) years, !. months
nl U days.

Attfttlwr houtfkoM t ! nn,
AsiHbcf llll,ii.

An Mifl iWrt Ii on linrtti,
Asiilkcr mix la llmeB.

- Jt. H. I. 0rT
MININ'C DITCH FOUSALH.
You Lee Co. at John Day bus

dissolved, ami will not mini; any
more. They dcMre, therefore, to
sell their ditch and water right.
Any one desiring to huv pi east give
me a cull. Taxes on this comp.iny
have been paid every year.

Yu Li:k.
John Day, Or., Sept. 'J2 lS'.H).

DISSOLUTION NOTICU.

The partnership heretofore exist--

iiiu bit ween Miller it llines is this
d.iv dissolved by mutual consent,
i; ' Miller retiring. All persons
kinoii'ig tlieiusi'lves indebted to
. ,, i r, .in ..1....M.. .,,.11 ...iii...ii'i ill ill Hill I'lv II cv I III! IIIIM .villi i

,,,,11 i

aid In iii pleai-- present them at
O. C. Mit.t.KU
Holll.IlT 1 INKS, i

( '.in von t 'it v Or., Sept. IH'JO.

Kcduccil Kales to the North l'jclflc In.
iUhuijI ICxpoiltlon, September 35th

to October i5tli.

For the North Pacific Industrial
Kxtsjsiliou to l held at Portland,
the Cnion Pacillo will sell tickets
from all ticket stations on rail lines
of tho Pacific Division, from Sep-tend-

2"ith to October 'ifith, on
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays
at the low rate of one ami one-llfl- h

faro for the round trip, with llfty
cents added for admission to the
lCxKisition.

Call on any agent of the I'nion
Pacific System for detailed informa-
tion. ' T. W. LH1C,

(iun'l Pass. Agent.

Our new "ad." from tho enterpris-
ing firm of Collin A MeFnrland,
Ileptiner, sjieaks for itself, and it is
worth your while to read the same.
In order to gain new trade they in-

tend presenting a flue largo hook,
which retails at r l 00 each, to every
retail purchaser of dry goods, cloth-
ing, boots and shoes, hats etc., to the
amount of f'J'i.OO, allowing until
Jan. 1st to make out the amount.
Hive them a trial order, when you
send away for goods.

Come nml Settle!

Notice is hereby given to all jmr-sou- h

iiidebt.nl to the undersigned that
they must settle their account on or
before Oct. 1st, 181)0, or tho same will
lie placed in the hands of an attorney
tor collection.

Ovkkiiolt A Ml'Mlltll'K,
Canyon City, Or., Sept. 3, lf!l).

NOTICIl.

Notice is hereby given that the
Prairie City Public' Schools oened
on Sept. 1, t Milt J, for a period of
nine months, under very favorable
auspices lieing supplied with all
modern apparatus and first-clas- s

teachers. The laiard of directors
have decided to admit a limited
number of outside pupils al the
small rum of f.ri.(K) jcr term of
three months iu either room.

Apply for admission to
W. J. (Iai.hh.vitii,

Chairman.

Denim,

lllff I'ltS .V I'o.NM M Kits,

Five Thousand Itusliolsor over, of
choicu Winter apples and 'J.tHjij gal-

lons of oidor viuegnr now ollered for
sain nt lowest cash rates.

1 will sell apples by tho quantity
at tho orehaid. fin cunts per box - oi
11 cuts per pound, in u.vxn.

Siiocin1 slid induced tonus offered
on heavy orcers, or f ir the ontiro
ciop iu tho otehard.

I ho almvn designate I rates to hold
good during gathering time, or from
Sept. Uth to Nov. 1st, 1MH).

I!y close attention, pruning and
cultivation, I can now offer to the
public apples of superior sue mid fla-

vor, and as good keeping varieties as
are to bo found east or west of tho
Cascade inouiilaiiia Come ami seo
and judge for yotn selves.

Orchard sittute two miles oast of
John Day, ami ono half mile south of
the Prairie City and John Day loud.
Residence in Poplar (iruvo noith of
the orchard

22T Hard cider, ' ream eider mid
Sweet cider free to ein.to-.i- i rs while
loading.

1). II. Itl.VKH.iltT.

Eastern Orecon's I'epulatlon.

j The census oflice at Wnshinglon
j has c(impletei tho count of tho Soc
mid Oregon district, and litis tolo- -

grapliml tn result, wtucn i.y otm- -

ttOS IS S8 lOllOWS:

Haker. . . (5,077
Crook .1,21)1

(iillinin .,! 7
(.rant . . . fi.a'U
Harney. . . .il.o-l)- !

Klamath. . '2,--

Lake
Malheur' ' a,&u7
Morrow. . . '1,1 si
Sherman. , . 1 ,770
I'tnatills U.,201)
Cnion. . . . n.tino
Walluwii . ,j:.oii
Wasco.. . S),ll)

Total Kipulation.of district 72,l'.'ll
In LS80 the lsipulatiou of the ter

ritory embraced in this district was '

H,0C0, an increase of .'b'l.C.ll in the '

last ton years. The Hgures result- -
'

ing from the cAuut give us I, LI I

more ieople than was approximat-
ed, tho figures of w hich wo publish-
ed on July 'tlst. ('runt county has
I'iSl more than was approximated,
and there has been a notable in-

crease in some olhercountics Har-
ney for instance while somu other
counties havu run Itchiud.

A I'IcjsIiii? Scuss.
Of health and strength renewed

and of ease and comfort follows the
use of Syriiji of Figs, as it acts in
harmony with nature to eU'ectually
cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. Fur "sale in .Vic. nnd 11.00
bottles by all leading druggists. u

Fmuit ron Hm.k. To those wishing
to buy fruit and i?cUihle, 1 will say
that I am selliiu anplos at .'i0 cents
e'er Ik), or m

i.r cent, mtr lx when the
box in furnished at the in chard. All
kinds of grain taken iu exchaiie foi
fruit. ALo a ymi.l of eg- -

et.il.le-- i fur sale, I! sldeii. e two uiilen
below John 1'iv, on The I lalles mad.

u Lfix, Prop.

The r! nnd I a Ii l.im one mile fiotn
Canyon Cil.t, u nl lie sold on Novetn-- I

ler loth, to llo' lushest bidder. It
contain three MWioiix of hind in a
! ody, of which Wtl acici mo good
plow limit, all fern ed. Also two lim-
ning streams oil the laud all the year
Hiilliuiout to walei ail Htoek. Also a
ditch onrrting about Hon inches of
water on tho farm for irrigation pur.
jKisos. due of the best dwellings in
those psrls. Also barn, stable, wagon
shed, Htnoko house, chicken house, a
sheep shed big oiioiuh tn hold 'J.OliO
bond, nnd a splendid dipping tin ituuo-ineiit-

,

wtth ' good initio piiviledgcH
outside. On the whole it is tho best
equipped sheep or cattle ranch iu the
county. Full rye will grow 7 to 8 ft
high, and the only Diploma awiudod
at tlm New Orient's Imposition to
this pint of Oregon wns on Wheat
grown on thin place, a snmplo of
which can slill be seen at thu (innd-lue- h

Sloro. Th lire me OU fruit trees
on the place iu splendid condition,
dud having abundance of fruit now.
For ternti and partii-iil-ir- euqiiiio of

S. S. DKNNINt!. Attorney,
Cinjon City. Or.

Please Tuke Notice.

All person knowing themselves
indebted to Miller & liiues nr (I.
C. Miller, by note or otherwise, will
please call and settle by the drsl of
October, LS'JO.

Mll.l.l'.lt A INKS.

XOTICH OF DISSOLCTION.
The firm of Ov. iholt ,v Muhlrick

ha been dissolved bv mutual con-sen- t,

John Muhlrick withdrawing
from tho firm. The business will
be carriod on at the old standby
I). (1. Overholt. All accounts duo
tho old firm must be settled with
John Muhlrick.

1). (J. Ovkkiioi.t.
John Mri.niticK.

Canyon City, Or., Sept. Hi, I SUU.
- - . .

8usyeil or Ktoteu.

From Thos. (Juiiiirsjiasture, near
Heppuor, a dark bay marc, brnntl-m- l

J X connected u left shoulder,
medium sie, Huts well. A liberal
reward will be given for her return
to owner al llepptu r, or for any in-

formation leading to her recovery.
H. W. Cahhinutok.

lleppner, Or ,
S-- 4, "JO.

Kciluccil Kates 10 the Northwest Indus.
til.il Itxposition, OfteUsr ist

to October 3 tst;

For the Xorlhwol Industrial IS x
N)sition to lai held at Spokuno Falls

the I'nion Pacific will sell tickets
from all ticket stations on rail lines
of the Pacific Division, from Octo-
ber 1st to October .'list, on Mon-

days, Wednesdays ami Fridays at
the low rate of one ami one-fift- h

fare fur the round trip, with fifty
cents added for udmi..sion to tho
Imposition.

Lull on any agent of the I'nion
Pacific System for detailed informa-
tion. T. W. Lkk,

(ieu'l Puss. Agl.

IIoIhich IfiiftlilosH ( Olli'go Ol
Poilhiud will open Sept 1st. J. A.
Wesco, thu lead. n ; penman of tho
Co ist, Iiiik bbcoiue a u lin t ill this
M'hool and will n l.e it the loading
liiiiitiesb College. S. u 1 lor cut.tloyiio
(I in

HHSTORBO TO rtltALTII.

Another Msn Mads Hippy By Dra. Par- -

tin's Ettetrtc Treatment.

OKfOl,
To the Public For many yearn

I have been suffering frooi eener.il
debility, lanio laick, liver nnd kid-no- v

trouble. At tiinra would fill
to "the ground, ami would 'lu ro

twiiio time Ufore I knew wli.it b.ip-(Wttcx- l.

Tho greater part of my lif. for a
number of years, has btvn oiu' of
jmin, misery, gloomy and weary of
life and unable to work. In thin
condition I counseled with Dim.

'
Damn, in reference to my mlb ring
and troubles. They gnv-- ' me en-- 1

couragetnent. and talked to nie so
kindly and friendly, ami said they
could cure inc.

I went under their trca'ni nt by
electricity ami iiiedieiues,whu'!i h is
removed my MillVringn and troubles,
away, and now I am enjoying the
blessings of giKid health and happi-
ness. I know what 1 am living for
now and cheerfully recomnund the
Drs. treatment to all alllicted oiks.

For further ii till u!ars address:
A. IV XiswAM'i:it,

ICftsl Portland, Or.
September 10, 18U. .

Drs. Danin can bo coiisulte.l free
at tho Washington building, corner
of Washington and Fourth streets,
Portland, Hours 10 to A; evenings,
7 to 8; Sundays 10 to 13. All chum-i- c

diseases, blood ttint:t, lo-- s of vi-

tal jsiwer and early indiscretions
IM'rinanently cured, though no refer-
ences are ever made in the pn ss
concerning such cases, owing tv tho
delieaoy of the patients. Kxamina-tion- s

free to all, and circulars will
Is sent to any address, Charges
for treatment according to p.iti tils
ability to ay. The poor treated
free of charge from 10 to II duly.
All private diseases cnitiiib ;:tt.t'.!y
treated and cures guarantci 1. Pa-

tients at a distance can lc curd by
home trcatioctit. Medii i n - aiiil
letters sent without tho ilmtori,'
"iime appearing.

l'jclflc Iircwtry Ilrr.

Notice is hereby iveii that I

havo this day established an agi y

for the sale of the Bet r m.iuufna-ttirei- l
at the Pacific Brewery, liiiker

City, Or., within the Count v uf
(Irani in Canyon City, .nil that Mr.
II. M tinsel I is the nut? I m iti.t-I- -

ger of said D pot. A, - t'ti'tn
(Jrant count v for C h't r..ti d
beer, either iu bottle- - i ki t'-- - w :II
be filled bv Mr. Stum. P

II.M.VM'M--
Proprietor Pacific Ih n rv, l!.tk r

City, Or.

DR. A B O U SS:
ib rovi rv conruiNO, inE0 .tr.

1
'

I

mil hkki: vtu t hv v rtws a, i ' :

mimi.I.V, IliiHi: !.:: ..X'. CI '.' , . '.

IK IIIU Itt'M II o! Al I, Til' il H I. 'At
inmami'iI oi . vrsu a

rtUMAM-x- r c i'

The jiiott ; d-- , pox' ..r 1 1 '

ueut cure for i .e. i Ii ' t1, t! ' 'I
mid all Tliro.il, In one). . I 'mi, I '. t,
Ktotliarli, I.iv.-- i : ...I l.te A:. . .'. .

Nervous Debility', .1 . i' no t:. n. i i

its various i.l:iv. ', p' ' elU !.

lis. Aiiohn's Uau.iAi
mkkt

oi i ! i :'

ami his I hioiCA-r.lve- s iiai : .

iustoutattt o.i! i ;: . i.. n. I

iivltslies thu v.lui' ' 'titum iii.il
yslem, tliercliy tr

nervous,
I f. W. ill.

ilcblliu'cl i... I. ofclM . .

ubl si I v il ..,.,! ,
i2iu from leu to V h iu l:
lliifty to ninety bi;

Auoss'splu i o ' 'far To-- .

vclotis cures )mw i . ' Ki I

sstouUliuiciit t'ii 'i i I .i an. I

UllOUgllOllt tie- - .A .1 UC Ml, (l'.l.

IliK tt st tv. A ).

tnlnrihof the J'. ' .Tlt, J'.f II
.!. tut sod Lu"H i'i ' : t i t ii v ii.

u!-- .. liar lif . in. I

i.t '. it i'..:.
l.OWK'fi1.T,' ' . . f r,

'.'."J'tiOM " It '. ': d
; TC' " '. 'I '

OP.
fi'--i '.Ml .

Tlouit Ii' i
,'t i .

Hi:-- ; iit ifo:-

Jhe) P 0 S TO F F 10) g i0 R i)

(!.t.Y). I I V, OU.

L- - I'a wish J'r pr.

A Hue stoo'i of fresh (::tndii Nut1-- ,

ToUiiko, Suti'iieiy, lit-.- ,

rocivisl. (live mo a call.

HIDES PELTS.
Highest M.ul.ii Price i f,r

Doer and otbei ln.b , u
pelu,

V. II. i.iiiii,
Canyon Citv, - Ohluon,


